April Newsletter

Smith Master Agency

NEWS &
REVIEWS
Your ultimate guide
to a successful
business.

CORPORATE
OVERVIEWS
Understand our industry
How we were founded
Where we are going
Earning potentials w/ real-life
examples

"There is nothing like hearing from the topleadership in our company! Join us either
virtual, or in-person to learn about our
company and the type of people we are
looking to build a team with. There is no
cost and no registration necessary to
participate. See your upline Manager or
consult agenttraining.info for more details

IN-PERSON
If you are within driving distance to one of our live
event sites, pack up the car, and bring a friend! Our
live events give you a feel for our company culture
and business structure. Nothing beats a live
experience to understand how success is earned.

VIRTUAL OVERVIEW
Every Thursday 6:00 PM CST we
hold a zoom webinar detailing
the core structure of our
company. Zoom link can be
found printed on the
agenttraining.info banner or by
clicking the banner picture.

DENVER, CO

NATIONAL CONFERENCE
https://quilityagentevents.com/nationalconference2022/

MAY 15th, 2022

This is the cut-off date to register any
existing tickets purchased from an
Owner's Ticket Pack. Tickets are still
availiable for sale by following the
instructions below.

Purchase National Conference
Ticket
Follow link to reserve hotel room
at a discounted rate.
Make travel arrangements
Watch for updates & details

Each year our final evening party will have a theme set and everyone is highly encouraged, and
to be honest, highly-excited to go ALL OUT! Yes, whatever the theme, we will show up at our best.

REGISTRATION

The first thing you need to do is consult your
upline or Agency Owner. They may have
access to discounted tickets. You can get to all
of the conference details and information by
logging into the corporate HQ.Quility.com site.
https://quilityagentevents.com/nationalconference2022/

APRIL AT-AGLANCE
Congratulations
to the team for a
record-breaking
month! The
momentum is
here!

ACE REGISTRATION
We are excited to be hosting this year's Chase the Ace
Challenge. We would like to remind you, when you earn an
Ace, you can submit the registration at any time during the
month. All Ace's received after the cut-off date, will be
added to the following months leaderboard's.

Earn all 5 Master
Ace's and receive
the winning Matt
Smith Ace. By
winning this ace,
you are now
qualified for an
additional
special day of
quality time with
top leadership.
You don't want to
miss this once in
a lifetime
opportunity with
our team
leadership.

AGENTTRAINING.INFO/CHASETHEACE
Check out our website,
agenttraining.info/chasetheace
to see details of tour challenge.
Be sure to download your
challenge tracker and play
along!

